SENECA FALLS ROTARY

Weekly Spokes
July 7, 2020
Club Announcements:
Next in-person meeting: tentatively scheduled for Tuesday,
August 4th at the Seneca Falls Country Club. Updates will be
made as the date draws nearer: stay tuned!
Thanks to Ted, Fred and Wendy; the committee conducted
extensive research to find a location! Here is their summary:
Today, at the July Rotary Board of Directors meeting, it was
decided to move our Tuesday Rotary lunch meetings to the
Seneca Falls Country Club.
A light buffet lunch will be provided which will include a salad,
wrap like sandwich, pasta or macaroni salad, a drink and small
dessert for $14.00.
The meetings will be conducted the usual time from noon to
1:00ish. Members can park in the parking lot and enter the
banquet hall via the only door visible to the parking lot.
Eight person tables will be limited to 4-5 members which
provides for social distancing. SFCC staff will serve food from
the buffet table (until CoVid conditions improve).
At this moment, we are planning to have our first meeting on
Tuesday, August 4. Since there is so much CoVid uncertainty,
this date may change if conditions deteriorate.
As we get closer to Aug. 4, we will be asking for a tentative head
count for that first meeting. If you are comfortable with these
arrangements, PLEASE, reply to this email message. If you have
questions about this arrangement, I’d be glad to answer them if I
can.

Trips & Happy Dollars:
Dave Swenson had a wonderful 4th celebration at the lake with
Herb Holden and families. Lots of great food and only one small
mishap when a 6 year old was learning to skip stones and hit a 3
year old. No damage done thankfully.
Dave Markle had a wonderful time fishing with Melissa and
grandson. Grandson had lots of great new fancy fishing gear:
Dave and Melissa caught large fish with their old ‘simple’
equipment.
Kathy did a morning walk and encountered a small fawn. They
stared at each other for quite a while and then both decided to go
their separate ways.
Bob and Linda McKeveny are staying very busy with their newly
enlarged household: and putting up with a lot of noise going on
from the home being built behind them.
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Today’s Guests & Visitors
Club Member’s Rotary
Anniversaries
July

Liz Becht-12 years!
Cal Brainard-45 years!

Club Members’ Birthdays
July

Wendy Friedman-Kolsin
Rhonda Jasper
Kathy Jans Duffy
Duane Moore

Important Dates & Reminders
5th — and final — Online Auction
will take place soon! Check your
email for news & link!

Upcoming Programs
Seneca Falls town assessor
more TBD!

Recent & Upcoming Club Activities:
To date four online auctions have taken place: the 5th — and
final — auction will be presented next week. Check the
SenecaFallsRotary.org website, facebook page, and email for
the updated link to bid and make donations!
Presentation:

Tara Montoney, Seneca Falls Library
Youth Services Coordinator
Email: tmontoney@senecafallslibrary.org
Seneca Falls Library website: https://
senecafallslibrary.org
Seneca Falls Library summer newsletter:
https://senecafallslibrary.org/wp-content/
uploads/2020/06/Newsletter-2020Summer-Digital-Version.pdf

- from the library website:

National Recognition!

The Coronavirus has changed the way we do things. The
Seneca Falls Library staff has been adapting to the changing
times.
We have been working hard since our doors closed to continue
serving, even at a distance. We have been able to maintain an
online presence and have even started some new programs.
Youth Services Coordinator, Tara Montoney’s modification of
the library’s popular program, Literary Legos recently caught
the attention of the American Library Association. With its
interactive dialog, easy-to-see books, and read -along format,
Literary Legos has proven to be an ideal way for librarians to
stay in touch with young audiences, despite physical
distancing.
Tara’s online version of Literary Legos is now serving as a
model for other libraries across the country. Congratulations,
Tara and great job!
To learn more about upcoming programs on our Facebook
page.
Even though library is not open for patrons to visit, they’ve put
together a pretty awesome summer reading program. There are
65 programs scheduled between July and August (not
including passive programs like digital escape rooms).
Curbside book pickup is available too (M-F 11am-7pm ES)!
Please note that the email address to request books is:
HOLDS@SenecaFallsLibrary.org .

Tara has been on staff at the Seneca Falls Library for almost ten years: she loves her job, which
looks very different now than it did before the spring. Some of the programming that they have
been dong consistently — along with new programming introduced last year — has undergone
tremendous changes during this school year. What they’ve been doing since March 17th is
adjusting to some programs going well and some that haven’t given the limitations of COVID-19
coronavirus pandemic.
This is the second week of the summer reading program: Imagine Your Story. Reading dog
Martha, now 12 yrs old, had been attending sessions after school: but not now. Mindcraft
program continue once per month. Book clubs for various ages plus a team-based club continue
as do evening story times and a monthly movie night throughout the year. At least once a month
is the LEGO program.
Some of the new programs they’ve tried during this past school year include a retro game night.
Some older gaming systems and video games like Nintendo and ATARI were set up in the
conference room on projectors and screens. The few people who participated greatly enjoyed it.
Tara started a sewing class for 3rd graders. It “totally took off!” so they added a second one: for
4th-6th graders. Students were making their own blankets and stuffed animals. Suzanne
Mathewson, Circulation Supervisor, runs that program.
Some new adult programs have been successful: tech Tuesdays is a good hit! A tech-health
program for patrons is already offered: for phone, laptop, and reading devices (iPad, Kindle)
pop in on Thursdays and have time with a teenager to help walk through issues. A second time
was added on Tuesdays with Jenny Burnett, Library Director.
Tara participates in a cooperative program with the Auburn Library. They don’t have a library
reading dog in Auburn. They have a beautiful children’s library where they do a lot of
programming: sharing resources is a best practice for success.
Programs during the school year held within SFCSD buildings includes an after-school library
club at ECS; and at Creative Choices after school programs are available for K-6th graders.
After the March 17th changes library staff added ZOOM programs to reach youth at home. ‘It’s
important to do fewer programs while maintaining valuable interaction’ says Tara. Miss Karen
(Martha’s owner). Auburn teacher Seth Kennedy, and Seneca Falls Rotarian Cindy Ody-Ortego
join Tara to read online during ZOOM sessions: Tara thanked Cindy for her service.
Another successful program is Treasure Hunt Tuesdays. Participants ‘hop on ZOOM’ and follow
Tara’s lead for a home-centered treasure hunt. Consistently 10-15 youth attend this program,
showing their treasures and sharing tales about them. One woman who works at the [local] ARC
introduced a few people from there to join in; they are thrilled to be a part of the program.
Meeting with staff from the FLLS (Finger Lakes Library System) — with over 32 member
libraries, Tara was sharing how she took the LEGO program and turned it into a visual
experience. Success! One of the women she works with in the library system suggested to Tara
that she should submit to Program Librarian, a search engine system dedicated to anyone who
does programming within a library.
Basically, last year the library ran about 120 programs during six weeks between July and
August. This year the staff put together the best summer calendar possible. There are 65
programs between July and August 2020. (This does not include passive programs…like digital
escape rooms.) The goal is to provide some entertainment and literacy to families.
Today was the first day of the summer bookmobile: very different from how it has operated in
the past. On Tuesdays & Thursdays the Seneca Falls School District is passing out free

breakfasts and lunches. Families going to pick up food are the families Tara wants to reach so
she and Suzanne filled bins of books into Tara’s truck to prepare for distribution. No library card
is needed! The goal is handing out books. “If the books don’t come back it doesn’t matter” Tara
added. This morning they handed out at least 40 books.
Many libraries within the FLLS are not doing any programming. That the Seneca Falls Library
has offered as much programming as they have is remarkable. “It’s a staff that’s willing to go
above and beyond!” Tara said.
The Seneca Falls Library plans to continue virtual programming until further notice, as per
Tara.
Pres.Linda extended thanks to Tara for her presentation adding “we have a very strict budget
this year….next week a donation will be going to the library for children’s programming… for the
same amount this year as in the past. This is one area the board doesn’t want to cut.”
Meeting attendees DaveM and Rich thanked Tara for all the does and congratulated her on
national recognition for her online Literary Legos program.

